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::)EC. 6. Superintendent. !<'or salary of superintendent of public iustl'ul'
tion, two thousand four hundred doUals, and for contingent expenses of 
lIuperintendent's office, five hundred dollars. 

SEC. 7. Judges of S. C. For salary of judges of supreme court six thou
sand dollars, and for contingent l'Xpl'llReS of supreme court. fin' hundrf>d 
dollars. 

SEC. 8. Dist. judges. }<'or salary of {'ach tiif'ltriet judge two thousand 
dollars. 

SEC. 9. Librarian. For salary of state librarian three hundred dollars, 
and for contingent expf'nses of state library two hundred dollars. 

SEC. 10. Contingent. For a general eontingent fund' one thousllnd dol
lars. 

SEC. 11. Report. That the go,'ernor, secretary, auditor, treasurer, [56] 
librarian and superintendent of public instruetion, are eaeh requirl·tl to re
port to the next general aSlwmhly the seVl'ral items of ex}wnditul'{'s they may 
payout of their sl'nral eontingf'nt funds. 

SEC. 12. Members of Senate. For the mileage and per diem of the mem
bers of the seuate, thl'(,t~ thousand S,'YPIl hundr.·tl l!lId fift~· dolllll's. 

SEC. la. Members of house. For til{' mileuge IIIHl per diem of tht' 1lU'1II

hers of the house. seven thousand five hundred and thirt~'-six dollars. 
SEC. 14. Officers of General Assembly. }<'or the pay of pro tem. and per

Inanent officers of the General Assembly and extra pay, two thousand eight 
hundred dollars, or so much thereof as their certificatcs may entitle them to. 

SEC. 15. Officers of penitentiary. For pa;\" of t 11(' offit'Pl"s of IIl'nit t'lItim·r. 
warden five hundred dollars, clerk three hundred and sixty dollars, deputy 
warden three hundred dollars. inspectors one Illmdred and pighty dollars' 
per annum: twenty-six hundred and eighty dollars. 

SEC. 16. This act to be in forcp from and aftpr its passage. 

Approyed .• Tanuar;\' ]8th. l8f1:t 

CHAPTER 29. 

FEES. 

A~ ACT allowing fN'S In certain cases. 

U,. if owct/'d 11.11 til, (hl/eraT .hs(;m.bly ol til(' Htat(, of Iowa: 

SECTIO~ 1. Fees. 'That the secretary of state shall receive tltt· !:Hun of 
ten cents for making out and rf'cording each patent for lands granted by 
this state. 

SEC. 2. Copies of road plats. 1'he fees allowpd the secretar~' ill tlll' uct 
approvcd .Tan. 15, 1849. shall be construed so liS to appl;\' to ('opit·s. of Mtafl' 
roads, as required by section 564 of the code of Iowa. 

SEC. 3. Take eft'ect. ThiR aet to take effect after its approval b~' the 
I!overnor. 

Approved. January 19th, 1853. 
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